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Feast
Your Eyes On 

These

QUALITY DOWNTOWN SUPER MARKET 
BIG SAVINGS on MEATS and VEGETABLES!

For BETTER fflEHTS
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

EASTERN

PORK ROAST

17
Pork STEAKS

19*
ROUND 

SIRLOIN
and 

CUBE

CHOICE MILK

LAMB LEGS

that thii the
...... BLUE
IBBON OREGON TURKEYS! Personally select- 
ri, each bird is from BLUE RIBBON STOCK . ..

Ut.T have" b'ought BEE^ and* LANIS* f'om 

Show ... all sold at our regular low

TURKEYS

grit o 
ad go

i—Thanksgiving 
aistd in higher 
n just the right 
•e—succulent, to

U. S.
dad.

Fancy Blue Ribbon 
TOMS, 20 Ibs up. 
Blue Ribbon 
HENS, Any Size

23
23J
28

Roasting CHICKENS 281
LONG ISLAND

DUCKLINGS

Choice, Center Cut 
7 or Round Bone

Chuck ROAST19'. Dov 
fragrances have been offered 

s gifts of love, and their sig-

Our Own

Sliced BACON

25fit,
Our Own Delicious

Bulk Sausage

25lib
Small Loin or Rib

LAMB CHOPS
Z9,

VEGETABLES for your THANKSGIVING TABLE

lust before flipping Into her gown, VITA HAYWORTH applies an 
exquisite fragrance as the HIM! touch to her grooming.

Ever Welcome Is Perfume As ChristmaatGift
,OWN through the ages, rare | is, indeed, a ticklish problem. A

Blasts Precede 
Oil Derrick Fire 
Early Monday

(Continued from Page 1) 
ed like an explosion and looking 
out their window saw the der 
rick on fire.

The well was operating at the 
time. This was the second fire 
to dnmagc the Anderson well 
buildings at that site, the first 
bluze occurring about a year and 
a half ago.

a wonder that the poor dears 
ever attempt a selection!

If a mnn is buying a fragrance 
for a girl he loves I would ad 
vise him to give her a brew 
which pleases him if he does 
not know which she favors. The 
considerate girl desires to please 

1 her beau and If he truly likes 
n specific fragrance that is rea 
son enoligh for her to wear it 
at least when she Is with him.

But if a man is buying a per- 
[ fume for his mother, sister or 
i other feminine relative, he should 
i consider her age, her personality 
and style of living, for it would 
never do to present sweet Aunt 
Bessie (who lives a quiet and i 
serene life I with a bottle of ex-i 

; otie, passion arousing fragrance! 
, More for her age are the lilt- 
I ing floral scents. With such a 
problem on his hands, the gift- 

! buying male would do well to 
| consult the salesgirl, providing 
' he does his shopping early when 

not too rushed to give his 
purchase her expert considera 
tion.

Most every girl and woman I 
know would prefer the tiniest 
quantity of perfume to a large

ificanc cherished offering!

gift should be both pleasing to j "W( .ll 
the recipient and appropriate to 
her personality, and many of us

Why' 
w. like

:omes more 
Christmas near 
know from the

1 stories, The 
jarried to the

need as I get into a perfumed fog

sweetest of Bib- 
Three Wise Men 

iger
fferings of love, fragrant frank- 
ncense and myrrh, and these 

lures perfumed their 
prayers for Peace on Earth, Good 

ard Men.

sniff brews and try to decide 
which one would be her choice. 

I sympathize particularly with 
adoring swains who bravely ap 
proach perfume bars to buy gift

bottle of cheaper fragrano 
the newer the mixture the

be her delight
omen, as you kr

i be exceptional. They do n
 ant to wear a hat which th

will see on every tenth woman.
nor do they want to wear a pcr-

agra es for the ladies of their
hoice! What perplexity they must

experie vhen bottle bot- 
bv sal<Will Toward Men. t|c | s prpsentcd them 

And eacn year on the annlvcr- girls! Tricky
saryof that day. lovely fragrances  a variety of scents and con 

e given as symbols of love. | tainers of unusual beauty. It is 
Selecting a perfume for a gift heard the dull thuds that sound-

fun •hich I 
It is

beco too
idiosyncrasy

might realize it exists 
uy -something which will

truly delight theli
Of course, there

which are percnni;

the

 omen!
 c perfumes 
avorites but 

usually costly and 
common. Therar-

Social Caller at | 
Police Station 
Pays for Visit

Dove Adanwon, M of 1131 
Sepulveda boulevard Is a 
friendly oldster who like* to 
pay soelt.. i-ails. But his af 
fability, combined with swigs 
from a bottle of liquor proved 
his undoing curly Monday 
morning. Here's the story of 
his Intent social evening « 
token from the police blotter:

"DavH Ailanmon came In the 
police station to pay a social 
call at 2:.10 a.m. After Officer 
Perkln told him to go home a 
number of Mines, he Insisted 
he was only paying a visit. 
So the man Is really staving 
with us now. . . l»ter he plead 
guilty to Intoxication and was 
fined *IA which he paid."

Cities Invited to 
State Board's 
Edison Co. Probe

President Ray C. Wakefleld n 
the California Railroad Commls 
sion today Invited the City c 
Torrance and 72 other Souther 
California municipalities, nln< 
ountlos. the Farm Bureau Fed 
 ration and other Interested 
troups to participate in sevc 
icheduled meetings this IT 
to discuss the Commission's in 
vestlgatlon of Southern Call 
fornia Edison Co.

"The Railroad Commissli 
investigation of Southern Cal 
fornia Edlston Co.'s operation! 
the last of :i number of invest1 
gallons which were announce 
several months ago and whli 
have resulted In the reduction 
rates of gas, electric, telephoi 
and water customers of Ca 
fornia utilities by $8.200,000 a 
nually. so far this year," sa 
Wakefleld.

"These rate adjustments we 
lade pursuant to the Comml 

slon's policy of continuous i 
vcstlgatlon, under which all mi 
joi utilities' operations are tho 
oughly Investigated each yea: 

"Since our analysis of the TSt 
son Company's operations is 
ing finished, the Commission

Don't Forget
YOUR THANKSGIVING HOSTESS! 
GIVE HER A BEAUTIFUL BOX OF

HOLIDAY CANDY

f**********+**f****************m************+l
V KENTUCKY WONDER TENDER f*^ *f P^ « ( I

| GREEN BEANS 3"»  15 ||
FRESH PICKED FROM FARM-SWEET -^ prf

Baby Carrots o Bunches 5
------- -------——————*********

101
I UTAH TYPE, CRISP, TENDER

;: CELERY HEARTS Bund.
; ; CELERY STALK 3 for
FRESH FROM IMPERIAL VALLEY — BEST -_

Summer Squash 3 lbs
EXTRA FANCY BEST EATMOR

Cranberries
*j

2 »»29 {
OWC.C.I JUIVsT INC.WIUIN ^ ~^ ^^^ ^^

Pippin Apples 10 Ibs 25*
SWEET JUICY NEWTON

1 00 A I II < II

j ̂V_lJ^ V

• PEANUTS
-M.XED 

NUTS

• BRAZILS

NO SUGAR NEEDED! SWEET. THIN SKIN

GRAPEFRUIT
*

I C* I  **\ Ib  
* ^^  

Doz. 8'

With Special Thanksgiving Wrappings!

BEST WASHINGTON

25
1315 SARTORI   FREE DELIVERY. PHONE S36

The More Discriminating 
Christmas Card Senders Will 
Appreciate Our A[eu; Line of 
GARDNER THOMPSON 
Exclusive Christ' 
mas Cards . . 
"They're Different"
A Grand Selection of Other Cards 
_____Priced from 1c up_____

BUY YOUR CARDS THIS 
YEAR FROM

Beacon Drug Co.
we 
GIVE

I
Gramercy and Cabrillo

GREEN 
STAMPS 
Phone 180

  LIBLIE L. PRINCf, Prep.

ity of a perfume, as with a jewel, 
pleases a woman's vanity, and 
hat is why nc>\v exquisite mix- 

appear eaeh yea!

iris' Day at 
igh School 
Gala Affaii'

part of the continuous Investlga-

Fourteen organizations wer«
represented and about 50 
 oung women honored last

Thursday afternoon when a 
a la luncheon climaxed the

second annual Girls' Day cele- 
iratlon of Torrance High 
chool. The 80 guests of honor

were young women selected by 
:he hlgl) school faculty for 
heir outstanding leadership 
md service to their class 
md school durfng the past
rear.

Lending an added note of 
inarm to the event were the 
ittractlvely appointed tables 
emphasizing In detail the au 
tumn season, with a graceful 
horn-of-plettty, fairly bursting 
with colorful fruit and nuts, 
being the central decorative 
piece.

Representing the Girls' League 
f the school, places were 

laid for Honor Guests Arlys 
Fossum. Bernadine Brow n, 
Joan Rmnsklll. Jean Yoder. 
.Tackle Cook, Marria Rons, 
Shlrley McVlear. .tean Clark. 
Edna " Robinson and Miss Eli 
zabeth Parks.

Group Representatives 
G. A. A. honor guests Included 

Norlnne Schroeder, Lorraine 
Rebadow, Rudella Bays, .teanne 
Howe. Alma McHenry, Agnes 
Sopchlnsky and Miss Muriel 
Duncan and Miss AVlene Oar- 
ber.
From the Red Cross were. 

Vivian Wertalla and Miss Ruth 
Locke: Art Club, Betty Sher- 
man and Mrs. Katheryn Hazell; 
Junior Madrigals, Doris Mar 
tin and Mrs. Thomas Cookc: 
Commercial Club. Miss Jones 
and Miss Armlnc Janeves: 
Sr-Hi Home Economics Club. 
Rose MrLendnn and Miss Lil- 
llnn Loekridgc: Jr-Hi Home 
Economics Club. Merle Ball 
and Miss Helen Colk-r; Bache- 
lorettes, Joan Blackball and Mrs. 
Mabel Boynton; Get Acquaint 
ed, Marion Wannbcrg and Miss 
Clara Shearer; Scholarship. 
Lols Jane Allan and Miss Irene 
Mills.

Places were also laid for 
Miss Prudence Penny of Los

lion method i
 esentatives
 ounttes se

Inviting the rep- | Angeles, guest speaker for the 
the cities and, morning assembly period, and

There are perfumes of lasting! into conference* 
and pleasing fragrances at all; operating re   
pi-ices. The young man with a l and tho rat' 
dollar to spend on a gift can find 

mall quantity of good pcr- 
10. He with a bulging purse 
buy ounces of a rare mix- 

>. After all it is not the price 
you pay for the Rift, hut the 

ight you put Into !t and any 
girl worth your affection will 
appreciate that 1'RCt!

My revised perfume list is 
avalluhle upon request If you 
will write me care of thU 
paper und enclose a wlf- 
addnwHed, stomped (3-eent) 
envelope.

llt-.-lui»-il ! > Tin- ll.-ll

 ed by the utility
hich

 nues and expenses 
base of the utility 

can be discussed. The Commis 
sion likewise will appreciate any 
suggestions from these repre 
sentatives as to rate and service 
conditions in their areas which 
properly may bo considered."

Commissioner Wakefleld and 
Commissioner Justus F. Craemer 
will preside over the hearing 
which will be held in ( 
road Commission olfl

presfr 
Miss

for Mrs. Thomas Elson. Mis 
Ellen J. Milllgan. Mi.ss Gross. 
Mrs. Charles Woodcock, P. T. A 

esfHent; Mrs. Edith Kelly,
Audrey Stanley, and" 

Color Captains Elsa Norman. 
Tlllle TruJIIlo. Kyoko Hase- 
waga and Dorothy Hamman.

SPECIAI, SERVICE
Memlx-is of the combined 

young people's organizations of 
Rail- the Nazarene church, 2n«07 

708 i North Royal, Hammerton Tract,

Symlli-

State building, Los Angelos. The 
hearing for Torrance and other 
municipalities In Lo« Angeles 
county and for Lomita and other 
unincorporated terltory Is sched 
uled at 9:30 a. m. on Nov. 27.

will sponsor a special Thanks 
giving program to he presented 
at 7:30 o'clock Sunday night 
in the main auditorium of the 
church. The public Is Invited to 
attend.

HENRY GRUBB 
Grabbed

ALL THE

GOOD ONES

PRIME YOUNG

OREGON

TOMS 25
PRIME YOUNG

OREGON

HENS
FOP Thanksgiving 
Breakfast! ...

LUER'S HYGRADE 
UTTLE PIG

Sausages iLMl
GRUBB S MARKET

CHOICE MEATS
PHONF. 77S-TORRANCE 

IN SAF'CWAY SIOI<1 19^9 CAKSON ST.

Also A Fine
Selection of

Fresh Dressed
  GEESE
  DUCKS
  CHICKENS

AT COMPET ITIVE 
PRICES!
•

OPEN TILL 
0 p.m. WEDNESDAY


